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__ . SHED IN 
STREET rMiLWay STRIKE

tistory—Howling, Frenzied Mob of 
d Street Railway General Gffices-

Darkness—Mounted Dra-

City’sMost Disgraceful Disorder in
Strike Sympathizers Wreck Cars 
Power House Men Forced Out a 
goons Ride Through Market Sc 
Militia Called Out to Restore

City in ....
Crowds—Man and Boy Shotit

V are
dor.

MILITIA CALLED OUT 
ON DUTY TODAY

• f..
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i
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SOLDIERS AND THE 
POLICE POWERLESS

WM

Col. J. L. McAvity in Charge of the Situation- 
Artillery and 62nd Respond to Call.

Orders for the Day.

WILL GUARD PROPERTY
anp QUELL DISTURBANCE

Mayor Frink drove to Red Head and Secured 
Cooperation of Commander of 62nd Regi
ment—Artillery also assembled at the Arm

ory-All quiet early this morning.

:
Rioters Stall Cars and Smash Windows 1 

With Stones—Cavalrymen R de Throngi 
Mob, but Without Lfrect.

“KSTw mdJ
Thousands of Maddened Citizens in Greatest Riot jl 

of City’s History — Many injured by flying | 
Stones—Cars Overturned and lired—Mayor | 

Frink reads the Riot Act. ______ ,—.— I

Angry

M
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jtYW ----------------
It'wee about elght-o'clock when the 

start et the riot really took place. A 
ktop’ car on It. way to «aymaraet 
Square moved up King 
safely reached the corner of -herlotte 
street. It wap seen that the metor'-'"‘ 
was In uniform, but non-union, tin* 
the conductor ™ a you"g_lj«.8_nun 
who went on the Job as a s.rUeo.eaK 
er Immediately after As union nen 
onlt work on Wednesday morning. 
There was also hanging to the riar of 
the ca” , special oIBcer who was 
sworn in on Wednesday. He was din- 
playing his badge There were ki n
dreds of people assembled on the 
street and the cries of scab, scab 
were heard from many. Therewere. 
few calls to “Rush the car. hut be
fore the crowd P* Properly worked 
up the motorman started aodhurrled 
with his passengers along Charlotte 
street and out of danger. The crowd 
then moved as one and en*lr'hy ,t’ YYy 
ed King street as they made theirway 
towards the foot of the street. There 
was not a car to be seen OI, yr'"'' 
William street at the time so the mob 
paraded up Dock street towards the 
power house.

ss&sësss
blood from his face.

The riot was on ______
aad hundreds Joined In cheertng. or 
hooting, and In all -aklng a draadtui 
noise. Many young men had stones or 
large rocks In their hands.

SECOND CAR ATTACKED.
A few minutes after this car got 

array from the mob anothm-pul^ 
its appearance from Dock street. The
cries went up. \a"° brat
viv* it to « her. smash her, neat me 
scabs ■' Like the Iret car this one was 
crowded with men and women md

Saws asss-S
could get out on the street they 
struck and Injured by the dying ins- 
ci<an Some person threw off the troi 
ley pole and left the car in <lark®”,e- 
The’only ones left In the car were 
the motorman and conductor. “
mer said to be a man named Mc I «22.

„ “w it was that they were not 
b“lyHlnjnred is a miracle ter hnn- 
drede of stones were thrown i■*««■> 
Finally Sergt. Scott and Officer am FlnaUyrn^d to their assistance and 
Ascorted the two car men to the w*

“isswess.*:
not accomplished and the two we » 
escorted safely to the lockup^

FIRST ARREST. MADE
being stoned.

S.MOSHUB. I NC LAW r. JOHNSONI. A. BAR tV
The Strike leaders Wilh ihe'r legal Adviser.r. RAMSEYA night of wild rising, jedding Main street n^hSj.y

of blood, breaking of ..losing shouting and singing, and apparent./
turning of street cars, and the <1° * * I inlent on visiting the car barns In the 
down of the power house, at the ^ Knd and doing further damage, 
angry demands of a frenzied Jt»b, *M ^ut the procession of strikers swung 

. the plunging of the city m ; into Adelalde street, and returning lo
marked the second day of the street 8trMt headed o(t the mob and
car strike. .nirited got It turned back towards the city.

Soldiers mounted on spirited g^ ^ parade on its return reach- 
horses, riding a full K®** .*V,n mpn , edtbe I C R. station, an attempt was

mob's I Mill street to Dock street, and inpaa.- 
ing the general offices again directed 

I a volley of missiles through the win- 
OF WILD I dow, amashiug a great variety of the 

Vostiv —electric lighting natures on.. Irtow in the front of the oiUce. Sydney Mother. revr's'ntlnK the
Probably never in its h,at°ry ]*a9 1 MAYOR FRINK READS union men in their negotiations

8t John witnessed such a 'lemon- riot ACT TO MOB the rallway company, stated to The
stratlon Of a wild human passion, teci A(M|i completlng the work of de- gtandafd lalt evening that he deeply 
loose . n„, women the1 molition there the mob f10*6* r.-retted the disturbances which had

aaveQlU°attention to’thestrànded’cwrs» — He thought it unnecessary

S.TS "^•irH:|lb5“™-^re;r™Xvr. » roi„,
”£ “ “ -’Sss-!U'ss»-s« S££*-~ss issus

STREET CARS WRECKED ON THB l Whlle^a portion -ftae mo^tolto^ men had Vhen coûÏÏ

At ,he outset 3 the riot theI™* 1 ^i 5Tb5 ST-55T3 Ç ’sM'onsTa£ beep sett.ed knd the rioting

held up two cars on Marl'®' d ali1, here was still » large crowd in the evenlng are detrimental to the cause avolde^ ---------------------------—----------- ---- ----- some person on the car
Srove out the passengers smashed all, e when (he contlngent which -------------<---------—---------- --------------- __ , appeared to he the breaking pointJor

Cirrlcr* For Today jedoather»wrs/s Militia Urders tor muu y
swàv'br'apar^eof and "onfo' .’^‘"peaatora™».-’’™ a:mental Odets by UeUt. Co!. B. R. Armstrong, O. C. 3rd Régi- a^l'Bre^asTnèw'nmd" ; «%3nf aft.'r «me'dlthc^y rnJ

mob was drawn away y^en" coming move away. Kegimental VrOeFS Dy L_ICUU the straet where some stones h’.™i atèr0„gh the crowd and fmallp
acroos ^ TROOPERS^LDNOE ^ Artillery, St. Jahn, N. B Jllty 24th. ‘S j“«T -S?« ^ ^

E™ .^1: w.dththl° P srs^troM^L^ m rw, iment i8 under orders to mobilize at the Armory at °nce strikebreakers ^
c.mmnn°--alr°^nl»° “weii.^tiiiS* Ki°g'iflaiîerêtwnand,wîthout sick- 1 RVerv officer non-commissioned officer and man must be The carK^adsl^ar,dlyha,1°‘,fa wwio-v- hapPened m >« few mm-
vomen and gir ing thelr pace plunged into the dense L>rl|l order. t-Very OIHCCr I1UJI wum II "tnn wer smashed. The passengers had not ^and%hUe the mob were dong

d crowd of men. women and children q nrflpr MalOf» W. H. HamSOIl. ;ime to get out but htudoled togert.u J1 ^ damaee that they could think
thronging the square. The plunging nrpjpp«l; OlGt-I, J the centre of the car while a few stalled car. a third
horses knocked down men and women piCSeDl. crouched on the ?**. Atl_werej ■ ^ SCene This was __

had and even children, and It was a _ -------------------------------- -------- “ " « lecting their heads wlth^ 'heir hatiU Kame as the former. Some of the
After the procession of Btr^k®r D k miracle that some of them were not x shut they were being hit right and left a8tlvngers were struck by ih*

passed the corner of Union a crushed by the hoofs of the galloping _ m yr a *. ^((tr**** , with stones. ; ov flying glass but they quickly lef
streets, headed for the Noi^ ^ horses. Several women fainted with . 1 1 L I jp.il Ç!nl I L. McAvity OUlCef COmmîtlQ ^ CAR o0T AWAY. and none were very seriously Injured,
the mob following it dung a fu e (r ( Tw0 g|rls were slightly injur- ReBimCD 3! UfUerS, DV L.1CUI. V-Ul. J as thev mingled wlih the crowd endtsvsfagrtsjls&esRsawfisns in„ 6L &.John Fu*rs. , ... <jsrswar-^-feb—r.rs.-sKUSStiTSS, «a a-Ttfssrssa.“jt ,n6ebZ, L nr i„-„ 24 I he regiment is under orders to mobilize !*.»—KSUVJ.yy-AST SfSAS?
SS3fsss.%SSSSS tt^'^dLd^^i--fl=.,nce,,nKandb,iipon=h.:E£e=-;£S:i:sE£=HrBr"E

,o„, d o^and r ”
parading 8TRTKBRsr thi, MQB her^he.^ g order A O. D. won, Captain, Acting Adjuta ..

1 (Continued o'n page 2)

in real earn set.
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went to Carleton early 
a paradeLABOR OtflCIMS DEEPLY BMSs 

DEPLORE OCOENOSÊlfiS
ment .Mr. Mosher addressed the men, 
urging them on no account to take 
part,In any disorder. C. H. Stevens 
of tile Trades and Labor Council, who- 
was1,with the paraders also addressed 

The union men did not return 
ctlv till about nine o'clock, 

parade which went to the 
drew away a large part of

women
With the flats of 
added fuel to the flame of the 
Brenzy. ,
A DEMONSTRATION
A passion. in which they are Interested and feel 

that the public will fully understand 
that they have had no share in the 
outbreak.

Mr. Mosher was of the opinion that 
the company’s action in bringing 
strikebreakers inflamed the people.

• I told the papers yesterday. he 
• that I would be sorry for the 
sake to see strikebreakers 

strike

them, 
to the 
and* their 
North End 
the crowd from Market Square.

None of the strikers took part in 
the raiding of the oars, or the subse- 
nunet outbreak of passion, culminat
ing in the seige of the power house 
or the raid on the car barns. They 
wisely went home after disbanding 
their

Pract
by young men and boys.

STONED THE PASSENGERS.

on Dock street a car was 
shouts of "scab, 

made a
eral offices 
met and th
s,av?handewaa,’struck on tta hsadby

parade.
otlcally all the havoc was done ere were

from

TG

OFFICES WRECKED BY 
STONES. trratedrailway

I

The strikers’ parade proceeded uo S"*
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